## Job Hazard Analysis Form

### Task
Moving Granite Mortar

### Completed by
Frank Chavoya

### Required PPE
Safety-toed footwear, metatarsal guard, gloves

### Date
04/21/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Step Description</th>
<th>Hazards</th>
<th>Controls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | ![Image](http://example.com/image1) | Removing granite mortar from bottom shelf onto pallet lift. | ○ Crushing hands/fingers  
○ Back injury  
○ Crushing feet/toes | ○ Two-person lift  
○ Proper ergonomic movement  
○ Personal Protective Equipment:  
  ○ Safety-toed footwear  
  ○ Metatarsal Guard  
  ○ Maxi-flex gloves w/ studded palms |
| 2    | ![Image](http://example.com/image2) | Securing granite mortar onto pallet lift. | ○ Crushing hands/fingers  
○ Back injury  
○ Crushing feet/toes | ○ Proper ergonomic movement  
○ Personal Protective Equipment:  
  ○ Safety-toed footwear  
  ○ Metatarsal Guard  
  ○ Maxi-flex gloves w/ studded palms |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Step Description</th>
<th>Hazards</th>
<th>Controls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3    |         | Transporting pallet lift with granite mortar to destination. | Crushing feet/toes          | Proper ergonomic movement  
|      |         |                                                       |                              | Safety-toed footwear          
|      |         |                                                       |                              | Metatarsal Guard              |
| 4    |         | Removing granite mortar from pallet lift to destination. | Crushing hands/fingers  
|      |         |                                                       | Back injury                  
|      |         |                                                       | Crushing feet/toes           | Two-person lift              
|      |         |                                                       |                              | Proper ergonomic movement     
|      |         |                                                       |                              | Safety-toed footwear          
|      |         |                                                       |                              | Metatarsal Guard              
|      |         |                                                       |                              | Maxi-flex gloves w/ studded palms |